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I. INTRODUCTION
1. This Project Paper seeks management approval to provide an Additional Funding (AF)
Grant in an amount of US$5 million from the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility
(FCPF) to the Republic of Mozambique in support of its ongoing REDD+ Readiness
Preparation process. This Additional Funding Grant complements the US$3.6 million
Second Grant Agreement (signed on July 15, 2013). Activities under the original
Readiness Preparation Grant (original grant) were satisfactorily completed as of the
Mid-Term Review on June 30, 2015. As of October 31, 2015, 81 percent of the original
grant has been committed and 52 percent already disbursed. Mozambique’s Request for
Additional Funding in the amount of US$5 million was approved at the 20th FCPF
Participants’ Committee meeting in November 6, 20151.
2. This grant would allow the country to finalize the preparation of the R-Package2,
specifically for the preparation of the national Reference Emissions Level (REL);
Measurement, Reporting and Verification (MRV) system; strengthening the REDD+
Strategy through information from landscape Programs that are being designed;
maintenance of the Technical Unit of REDD+ (UT-REDD+); promotion of
communication activities; and public consultations. The proposed additional activities
seek to complete the ongoing REDD+ Readiness process. The grant would have a
Closing Date of December 31, 2018.
3. Drawing on the mid-term evaluation of the REDD+ process conducted in June 2015 by
an independent consultant hired by the GoM, Mozambique self-assessed its REDD+
Readiness as satisfactory, and identified the remaining technical gaps and associated
financial needs towards the preparation of a R-Package. Detailed information on
progress achieved under the original grant and the rationale for additional funds are
contained in Mozambique’s Mid Term Progress Report (MTR) and Request for
Additional Funding, available at the FCPF website3.
4. The proposed FCPF AF Grant has the same Project Development Objective (PDO) as
the original Readiness Preparation Grant: “to contribute to the adoption of national
REDD+ strategy and of the national legal and institutional framework for REDD+”.
The activities will fall under three components: (i) Readiness organization and
consultation; (ii) Reference emissions level/reference levels; (iii) Monitoring Systems
for Forests, and Safeguards.
5. In the beginning of 2015, the government of Mozambique created a new Ministry of
Land, Environment and Rural Development (MITADER) which brought together the
previous Ministry of Coordination of Environmental Affairs (MICOA) and part of the
previous Ministry of Agriculture (MINAG). The main mandate of this new ministry is
to lead, plan, coordinate, monitor and ensure the implementation of policies related to
1

https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2015/November/Resolution%202%20Mozambique%20
mid%20term%20and%20additional%20funding_FINAL1.pdf
2
The Readiness package (or R-Package) is produced by countries at the end of the first phase, and is a collection
of documents required by the World Bank’s Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF) at the end of the readiness
phase. It consists of 5 core elements: 1) a REDD strategy; 2) an Implementation framework; 3) a Monitoring
Reporting and Verification (MRV) system; 4) a Reference Level scenario (REL); and 5) safeguards.
3

https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2015/September/Mozambique%20MTR%20Final_Sept4.pdf
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the management and administration of lands, forests and wildlife, the environment,
conservation area and rural development, including REDD+. The UT-REDD+, which
was coordinated by both a director of the previous MICOA and a director of the
previous MINAG is now under this new ministry, and is directly attached to the Unit
that manages international funds, which in turn is linked directly to the Minister. This
proposed Additional Funding Grant would be implemented by this unit. There are no
new safeguards policies triggered and the Environmental Assessment (EA) Category
remains B (partial assessment).

II. BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE FOR ADDITIONAL FUNDING
6. Relationship to Systematic Country Diagnostic. The activities planned under the
additional funding for implementation of R-PP in Mozambique fit with the "Systematic
Country Diagnostic"4 (2015) of the World Bank. The SCD identified 3 priorities
thematic areas: a) Growth; b) Inclusive Growth; and c) Sustainability. Related to
Growth, this additional funding would contribute to: i) Strengthen land tenure security
to address low productivity by operationalizing regulations for the transfer of rural land
user rights, strengthening the land cadaster, and undertaking a forestry inventory and
strengthening forest information system; and ii) Promote the participation of local
communities in the management of natural resource. On the thematic area
Sustainability, this project would contribute to i) Address issues of environmental
sustainability that compromise livelihoods to mitigate the effects of climate-related
changes and unsustainable practices on agricultural productivity, and institutionalize
policies to manage forests and avoid accelerated deforestation. The activities to be
developed under this additional funding grant are also aligned with The World Bank
Group’s Twin Goals, namely the fight against extreme poverty by reducing the number
of people living on less than US$ 1.25 day to less than 3% until 2030, and boosting
shared prosperity, as they aim to promote benefits from natural resources management
to rural population.
7. The activities planned under this additional funding are linked to strategic
national development programs. The Plano Quinquenal is the Government of
Mozambique’s Five-Year Plan (2015-2019) for economic and social development. The
Plan’s 5th strategic pillar is focused on transparent and sustainable management of
natural resources and the environment, one objective of which is to ensure green growth
in national development priorities, and the conservation of ecosystems, biodiversity and
sustainable use of resources. Programa Estrela, guided by the priorities of the Plano
Quinquenal, is MITADER’s flagship program for sustainable rural development. It has
the principal objectives of developing infrastructure and revitalizing rural production,
with the following strategic pillars: capacity development and technology transfer;
infrastructure for market access; improved access to energy and water; and improved
access to financial services. It is closely aligned with the Government’s Rural
Development Strategy (2007-2025). Projecto Floresta em Pé is MITADER’s flagship
project for forests and is part of the reform in the forest sector to confront critical
challenges around illegal logging and weak governance. It aims to promote sustainable
rural development and stimulate the forest sector by reinforcing good forest

4

The new Country Partnership Framework for 2016 to 2021 is currently under preparation.
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management practices and supporting incentives and sustainable alternatives in forest
management.
8. Mozambique’s REDD+ Process. The REDD+ Readiness process in Mozambique
began with the creation of the REDD + Working Group in 2009, after the approval of
R-PIN submitted by the Government of Mozambique to the FCPF in March of that
year. The main result of the REDD + Working Group was the preparation of the R-PP,
which was approved by the FCPF Participants Committee in March 2012. The Bank
started supporting Mozambique’s REDD+ program in 2012 through a three phase
process: (1) readiness preparation being implemented through the FCPF Readiness
Fund (providing financing for the Formulation and Preparation stages – which this
additional funding is part of); (2) investment – being prepared through the Forest
Investment Program (FIP)5, the related Dedicated Grant Mechanism for Local
Communities (DGM), the ongoing IDA/GEF MozBio6 project; and the IDA
Agriculture and Natural Resources Landscape Management project (under
preparation); and (3) a performance-based payment through the FCPF Carbon Fund,
which has recently provisionally accepted the Zambezia Integrated Landscape Program
into its pipeline. These phases integrally reinforce each other: national policies and
strategies developed with FCPF readiness support and investments under FIP can help
to lay the groundwork for later emissions reductions and ultimately facilitate
performance based natural resource finance for Mozambique. Mozambique’s REDD+
Readiness program is a key feature of the Government’s response to climate change
and the promotion of sustainable rural development and contributes to its efforts to
access and apply global climate finance to development challenges (with support of the
Bank and other partners).
9. Linkages with other WB operations – the Forest Investment Program and
MozBio. The REDD+ Readiness process in Mozambique is building strong
coordination mechanisms in Mozambique. The Forest Investment Program, for
instance, is currently being designed by the UT-REDD+, and will finance the two pilot
programs selected during the REDD+ Readiness process. The Mozbio project, even
though implemented by the National Protected Areas Agency, is being implemented in
close coordination with the UT-REDD+. As a concrete example, the service provider
which will implement MozBio-funded REDD+ activities on the ground was selected in
consultation with the UT_REDD+. The provincial REDD+ Coordinators in both Cabo
Delgado and Zambezia are also in charge of supervising MozBio-funded activities.
Hence, the REDD+ agenda is also contributing to further integration and coordination
across different departments within MITADER
10. Activities and policies by other Ministries related to REDD+. Beyond MITADER,
other key ministries are also related on REDD+ activities. The Ministry of Agriculture
and Food Security (MASA) has adopted a National Action Plan on Conservation
FIP – Mozambique was selected into the FIP in May 2015, and is currently finalizing its Investment Plan. FIP
funds are expected to fund national-level forest governance reforms and the implementation two landscape-level
REDD+ programs (Cabo Delgado and Zambezia). The FIP will be implemented by the REDD+ Technical Unit.
5

MozBio (US$46 million IDA and GEF, 2015-2018) – Through GEF funds (US$3 million), the project will
fund activities to reduce deforestation around two protected areas currently under a lot of pressure: the Gile
Reserve in Zambezia, and the Quirimbas National Park in Cabo Delgado. MozBio is implemented by the
National Protected Areas Agency, under ANAC
6
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Agriculture in 2014, and REDD+ would promote its implementation. The Ministry of
Mineral Resources and Energy, through their renewable energy directorate, has been
promoting new biomass energy sources which could reduce pressure on forests. And
the Ministry of Civil Work, attempts to mainstream the concept of ‘green
infrastructures’, whereby the impact on forest cover of infrastructure development is
duly considered and mitigated. All these Ministries are represented in the national
Technical Review Committee (TRC).
Figure1: Ongoing and under preparation operations in support of REDD+ in
Mozambique

11. Key Achievements under the Original Grant. The National REDD+ Readiness
Process goal is to contribute to the adoption of national REDD+ Strategy and of the
national legal and institutional framework for REDD+. The activities under the original
financing are moving steadily towards achieving their objectives. Overall progress is
Satisfactory.
12. National REDD+ Management Arrangements, In August 2013, the Technical Unit
for REDD+ (UT-REDD+) was created, and officially established by the National
Decree 70/2013 ("Regulation on Procedures for Approval of Emission Reduction
Projects of Deforestation and Forest Degradation - REDD+"), approved by the
Presidential Cabinet in December 2013. In 2015, the UT-REDD+ has been
strengthened with 9 full-time dedicated employees: i) a senior technical assistant; ii) a
pilot project coordinator; iii) a coordinator for the Zambézia Program; iv) a coordinator
for the Cabo Delgado program; v) a financial specialist; vi) a procurement specialist;
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vii) a communication specialist; viii) a safeguards specialist; and a ix) REDD+ Strategy
technical assistance.
13. The National Steering Committee or Technical Revision Committee (CTR) for
REDD+ is in place and having regular meetings. It has the goal of promoting interinstitutional coordination among sectors and stakeholders, and is composed by
representatives from the Ministry of Culture and Tourism, Ministry of Gender,
Ministry of Education, Child and Social Action, Ministry of Industry and Commerce,
Ministry of Economy and Finance, Ministry of State Administration and Public
Function, Ministry of Justice, Constitutional and Religious Affairs, Ministry of Mineral
Resources and Energy, as well as by representatives from the private sector, NGOs and
research institutions. Decentralization of the REDD+ is also taking place, as local
coordinators were hired to oversee and coordinate the ER Programs in Zambezia and
Cabo Delgado provinces, and province-level multi-stakeholder committees were
created in the two provinces.
14. In regards to the promotion of multi-stakeholder consultations, the government has
conducted around 30 public consultations related to the preparation of the National
REDD+ Strategy at both national, province and district levels, with more than 2000
people consulted since the grant agreement was signed until Oct, 2015. Several
communication materials were produced and disseminated, including a website,
Facebook page and publications. In 2014, the UT-REDD+ established a dialogue
platform with civil society, private sector and NGOs in order to carry out
communication and outreach programs. The platform has shown to be an effective
instrument to help disseminate, discuss the Decree 70/2013 and other REDD+ related
issues.
15. A first draft of the National REDD+ Strategy is already prepared and is currently
being revised for the presentation at the COP 21 in Paris. This Strategy is being
prepared based on ongoing analytical studies: Analysis of drivers of deforestation,
forest degradation and strategic option to address those drivers; Legal and institutional
frameworks for REDD+; the Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA)
for REDD+; Studies and workshops to settle the definition of forest in Mozambique;
and broad support to enhance communication, consultation and outreach to several
stakeholders.
16. Institutional framework for REDD+. Mozambique adopted the Decree 70/2013 in
December 2013 and was one of the few countries worldwide to establish rules and
procedures to guide investments in REDD+ as well as define the legal treatment of
REDD+ demonstration projects.
17. Safeguards Management. The Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment
(SESA) and the in-depth analysis of the Legal Framework for REDD+, currently being
undertaken by UT-REDD+, provide an excellent opportunity to evaluate how REDD+
is currently functioning from an institutional perspective. By identifying issues that
currently constrain a streamlined implementation of REDD+, UT-REDD+ would have
the opportunity to establish an improved and more concrete structures within
MITADER, with defined roles and responsibilities for internal technical officers that
will be in charge to implement REDD + activities.
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18. One highlight of 2015 is the preparation of two landscape pilot projects: The Zambezia
Integrated Landscape Management Program and the Cabo Delgado/ Quirimbas
Landscape Program. The ER-PIN for the Zambezia program was presented at the FCPF
Carbon Fund meeting in October 2015 and was accepted provisionally into the
Carbon Fund pipeline7.
19. The proposed activities under AF. The additional funding aims to support the
preparation of the Mozambique R-Package, as well as the government ambitious reform
at the forest sector and forest governance changes. As described in section III, activities
will focus on supporting the National REDD+ Readiness management arrangements;
preparation of a Reference Emissions Level; operationalization of the MRV system; as
well as the preparation of ERs programs.
20. The government of Mozambique requests: the government presented a request for
additional funding before the FCPF Participants Committee (PC) at its 20th meeting
held in November, 2015 in San Jose, Costa Rica. At this meeting, the PC adopted
resolution PC/20/2015/2 and allocated funding to Mozambique up to an additional
US$5 million to continue with its preparation for Readiness. The PC Resolution is
attached in Annex 6.
III. PROPOSED CHANGES

A. Proposed Development Objective (unchanged)
21. The Project Development Objective remains unchanged from the original grant. It is to
contribute to the adoption of national REDD+ strategy and of the national legal and
institutional framework for REDD+.

B. Key Results
22. In addition to the three results indicators identified for the original US$3.6 million
grant, it is proposed that 3 new results indicators are added. The additional results
indicators reflect aspects of the National REDD+ Readiness Process that were not fully
addressed in the US$3.6 million grant but that would be addressed under Additional
Funding.
23. The achievement of the original PDO is being measured through the following results
indicators:
I.
A national strategy to reduce emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation (REDD+) is prepared and validated by national stakeholders;
II.
The legal and institutional framework for the implementation of the strategy is
prepared and validated by national stakeholders; and
III.
A Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA) including an
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) is prepared and
validated through participatory stakeholder consultations.
24. The achievement of Additional Funding objectives would be measured through the
following additional results indicators:

7

https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/CF13
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I.
II.
III.

The R-Package is prepared and validated by national stakeholders;
Two landscape programs would be designed;
The national Reference Emissions Level is submitted to the UNFCCC.

25. The table below presents the status of the Mozambique’s R-PP implementation under
the Original Grant (OG) and the activities that would be financed under the Additional
Funding (AF). This assessment is drawn from the Mid-Term Evaluation conducted by
the GoM:
COMPONENT
1. READINESS
ORGANIZATION
AND
CONSULTATION
2. REDD+
STRATEGY
PREPARATION

3. REFERENCE
EMISSIONS
LEVEL/REFERENCE
LEVELS
4. MONITORING
SYSTEMS FOR
FORESTS, AND
SAFEGUARDS

SUB-COMPONENT
1a. National REDD+
Management Arrangements
1b. Consultation,
Participation, and Outreach
2a. Assessment of Land Use,
Land-Use Change Drivers, Forest
Law, Policy
and Governance
2b. REDD+ Strategy
Options
2c. Implementation
Framework
2d. Social and
Environmental Impacts

Funding
OG and
AF
OG and
AF
OG and
AF

Progressing well, further
development required
Progressing well, further
development required

OG

Significant Progress

OG and
AF
OG

Progressing well, further
development required
Progressing well, further
development required
Further development
required

3a. REL/RL

AF

4a. National Forest
Monitoring System
4b. Information System
for Multiple Benefits, Other
Impacts,
Governance, and Safeguards

AF
AF

PROGRESS STATUS
Significant Progress

Further development
required
Further development
required

C. Project Beneficiaries
26. Considering that REDD+ is a multi-stakeholder process, the key beneficiaries are: the
government, civil society organizations, local communities, and local authorities. These
remain the same as the original grant.

D. Additional Funding Activities
27. The additional funds would support the National REDD+ Readiness process activities
in three R-PP components, namely:
i.
Readiness organization and consultation
ii. Reference emissions level/reference levels
iii. Monitoring systems for forests and Safeguards
28. The requested amount and its components are summarized in the table below.
Table 1. FCPF Additional Funding components/activities and budget
Components/activities supported with FCPF additional funds
Amount
(USD)
12

1. REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangement, Legal
Framework and Preparation of Pilot Projects
1.1. Support to REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangements,
communication and consultation activities
1.2. Strengthening Mozambique’s Forest Governance
1.3. Preparation of Emissions Reductions Landscape Programs
(studies, safeguard instruments, consultations, communication,
coordination of activities, and team hiring, etc.)
2. Reference Emissions Level/Reference Levels
2.1. Development of an updated national lu/lc base map
2.2. Development of historic land covers change maps
2.3. Design and implementation of the national forest inventory
2.4 Improved tools and methodologies for estimating carbon pools
2.5 Development of FREL/FRL
3. Monitoring Systems for Forests
3.1. Preparation of MRV
3.2. Purchase of equipment
TOTAL

2,500,000
900,000
400,000
1,200,000

1,700,00
200,000
150,000
960,000
250,000
140,000
800,000
500,000
300,000
5,000,000

Description of Additional Funding Components
Component 1. Strengthen the REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangement, the
National Legal Framework and Pilot Landscapes Programs (US$2.5 million)
29. Under the original grant, the Government of Mozambique made significant progress on
developing a national REDD+ Coordination Unit (UT-REDD+) composed by 9
technical experts, and establishing a multi-stakeholder national steering committee for
the REDD+ Readiness Process (Comite Técnico de Revisao - CTR), all created and
governed by a national Decree. Progress has also been made in conducting multistakeholder consultations and communication activities.
30. The Additional Financing would support i) the REDD+ Readiness Management
Arrangements, communication and consultation activities; ii) the Strengthening
Mozambique’s Forest Governance; and iii) the Preparation of Emissions Reductions
Landscape Pilot Programs.
31. The outputs related to this component are: 9 technical staff hired at the National Level
UT-REDD+8; 9 technical staff hired at the Zambézia Province and 9 technical staff
hired at the Cabo Delgado Province9. At least 3 meeting per year with the CTR;
consultations with local communities on the REDD+ Strategy and the design of the
Landscape REDD+ Programs; communication activities at both national and local
level; and studies to support the forest sector reform and the design of the landscape
programs. An Emissions Reductions Program Document (ER-PD) will also be
prepared, and submitted for FCPF approval.

8

At the national level: General Technical Assistance; REDD+ Strategy Coordinator; Pilot Project Coordinator;
Financial Assistant; Procurement Assistant; Communication officer; Safeguard Specialist; 2 MRV specialists.
9
At each program in the Province level: Provincial Coordinator; MRV expert; and focal points for each of the 7
districts of the program.
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1.1. Support to the REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangements, communication and
consultation activities (US$0.9 million)
32. The AF grant would cover the consultat fees and operational costs of the National UTREDD+; and the technical meetings of the National Steering Committee (Comité
Técnico de Revisão). Communication activities that could be supported by this
additional funding are the maintenance of the REDD+ website and blog; media
campaigns; radio and TV spots; and publications. Consultations activities are planned
to be undertaken during the whole period covered by the grant, involving key
stakeholders at the national, province and local levels.
1.2. Strengthening Mozambique’s Forest Governance: Update legal framework related
to deforestation and forest degradation (US$0.4 million)
33. As part of the reform in the forest sector to confront the challenges of forest exploitation
and poor governance, the Government of Mozambique is developing a Forest Policy
and Strategy (2016-2026). This Policy will focus exclusively on forest resources,
separate from the previous Forest and Wildlife Development Policy and Strategy. The
new Policy will promote the protection and use of forest resources in a sustainable,
responsible and transparent manner, and will address national capacity building,
transparency and accountability, and climate change resilience. A new Forest Law will
also be established, and will re-evaluate current models of forest exploration, and
strengthen the systems of law enforcement and control, amongst others.
34. The Additional Funding would be used to support the revision of the Forest Policy and
Strategy and Forest Law, such as through analytical studies and assessments of the
conditions for implementation. AF would also support the enabling conditions for their
effective implementation, which could include dialogues with stakeholders in the forest
sector, components of Projecto Floresta Em Pé, and others as they arise.
35. The GoM has also proposed revisions to the National REDD+ Decree, in order to
improve the environment for REDD+ project development and to define the sharing of
benefits from revenues. AF could support analytical work that would contribute to the
revision process.
1.3. Preparation of Emissions Reductions Landscape Pilot Programs (US$1.2 million)
36. The Government of Mozambique, through the UT-REDD+, is preparing integrated
landscape management programs as a way to reduce deforestation while promoting
rural development. Currently, two initiatives are being developed: the Cabo Delgado
Integrated Landscape Management Program, and the Zambezia Integrated Landscape
Management Program. The latter has been provisionally approved into the FCPF
Carbon Fund pipeline at the FCPF Carbon Fund meeting in October 201510. These
programmes would allow REDD+ to be implemented at the provincial level, bring
several stakeholders together around a common vision for the management of the
landscape, and strengthen cross-sectoral coordination. These programs would also
generate lessons for the implementation of the national strategy of REDD+.

10

https://www.forestcarbonpartnership.org/sites/fcp/files/2015/October/Final%20Resolution%206%20Mozambiq
ue%20ER-PIN.pdf
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37. The AF would cover consultant fees and operational costs of the provincial UT-REDD+
in Zambézia and Cabo Delgado provinces; the establishment of district-level landscape
units; operational costs of multi-stakeholder forums that have been established in both
Provinces; the preparation of the Zambezia ER-PD and other relevant studies for both
Zambezia and Cabo Delgado programs; public consultations in the areas of projects;
communication activities in the local level; meetings; and seminars.

Component 2. Reference Emissions Level/Reference Levels (REL/RL) (US$1.7 million)
38. The establishment of REL/RL basically comprises two areas of activity: the activity
data analysis (area of forest cover changes; deforestation, forest degradation, for the
selected reference period) and the determination of emission factors (carbon stocks
changes resulting from forest cover changes). For the emission factors estimation a
National Forest Inventory is being prepared (tier 3, carbon stocks inventory).
39. The Additional Funding would finance the following activities: i) Development of an
updated national LU/LC base map; ii) Development of historic land cover change maps;
iii) Design and implementation of the national forest inventory; iv) Improved tools and
methodologies for estimating carbon pools; v) Development of FREL/FRL.
40. The output of this component is forestry inventory completed in selected provinces;
and the REL is submitted to the UNFCCC.
2.1. Development of an updated national lu/lc base map (US$0.20 million)
41. This activity aims to develop an updated and recent land cover map to assess the extent
of forest cover prior to initiating REDD+. It will be conducted by a new MRV Unit,
under the UT-REDD+, as a 'learning-by doing' activity, whereby national experts will
be trained and supervised by the MRV specialist. To start the work, the best
corrected/ortho-rectified Landsat 8 mosaic for 2013/2015 will be produced by the South
African National Space Agency (SANSA) at Hartebeesthoek (formerly CSIR-Satellite
Applications Center) through CENACARTA. An automated classification will be
undertaken using the ground truth surveys from a current JICA project (completing this
dataset if needed). The classification results will then be refined, validated
(CENACARTA), and compared with other available datasets (e.g. the recent LULC
maps from the national agro-ecological assessment project the recent forest cover maps
of Cabo Delgado and Gaza by JICA). This map will be used as a benchmark for
FREL/FRL establishment and designing national forest inventory (in 8 provinces) and
completion of the required information for development of REL/RL.
42. This additional funding will be used to pay ground data collection, consultant fees, per
diem, training, validation (desk and field checking) and workshops. The preparation of
the national mosaic of Landsat 8 images (2013-2015) shall be engaged as a service
through CENACARTA to the South African National Space Agency (SANSA) at
Hartebeesthoek (formerly CSIR-Satellite Applications Center).
2.2. Development of historic land covers change maps (US$0.15 million)
43. A statistical approach and a supervised classification on a multi-temporal Landsat
mosaic are proposed. This activity would be implemented by the new MRV Unit under
UT REDD+. A supervised change detection using stable and change training points
will be preferred (semi-automatic change detection). The use of continuous time series
(evolution of one index over several dates to identify unusual behaviors) compared to
discrete time periods (compare the beginning and end dates) also will enable to detect
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reliable change. This approach would be run and tested to establish a good “Forest/ Non
Forest Change Mask”, according to a current national Forest Mask (it could be used the
result of the previous activity, the national base map, Gaza and Cabo Delgado forest
cover maps, currently almost available, or the upcoming GFC 2010, or GlobeLand302010, currently available).
44. For this purpose a grid of sampling points will be allocated over potential change areas
using Hansen data (Deforestation/Forest Gain GFC:2000-2014) and other relevant
sources of information (e.g. drivers of deforestation/forest degradation analysis
conducted by Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Palsar FNF coverage changes
2007/2010, etc.). These points will be interpreted using Collect Earth tool (free
available in the web) and all the High/Medium Resolution Imagery free available in the
web (Google Earth -Digital Globe and SPOT-, Bing and Here maps), to visually assess
if they correspond to forest change (Deforestation/Forest Gain). These training data will
be plugged into a supervised classification routine to perform forest/non - forest change
detection within the Google Earth Engine API.
45. This supervised change detection needs input from expert national knowledge.
Therefore a 15 years reference period (2000 to 2015) should be used for activity data
assessment for deforestation and forest gain by forest type. It is expected that with this
approach development of activity data at national level will be concluded in less than a
year (end 2016). The same kind of exercise, using Collect Earth and visual
interpretation, could be run to detect forest degradation (visual interpretation of preidentified hotspots of degradation: Historical Landsat NDVI analysis). This approach
should be completed with other methods (PALSAR/LIDAR) including a Participatory
MRV (PMRV) for assessing experimentally forest degradation by forest type.
46. The funds will be used to finance on the ground data collection, consultant fees, per
diem, training, and validation workshops.

2.3. Design and implementation of the national forest inventory (US$0.96 million)
47. The inventory will be designed and implemented in eight provinces following the same
methodology that in Gaza and Cabo Delgado but under a national design approach and
adding extra variables/parameters as those related to other relevant carbon pools and
safeguards information. A forest cover map (updated LU/LC map 2013/2015) would
be used to design and allocate the samples. This activity will cover the entire ground
data collection activity. It will allow the Forest Inventory Unit to carry out a NFI that
meets REDD+ requirements and collect information on four pools: above ground, litter,
deadwood and soil carbon pools. The below-ground carbon pool will be estimated
using root-to-shoot ratio. This activity will also address how to gather additional
parameters related with environmental and social issues belonging to the safeguards
information system, in close collaboration with the safeguards specialist from UTREDD+. Additionally, this amount is foreseen to also cover a Quality
Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) team which will visit 10 percent of the field sites
to ensure data quality.
48. The additional funding will be used to pay consultant fees, training, equipment, vehicles
renting, fuel, camping gear, and consulting services (database analysis and reporting),
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daily subsistence allowances (DSAs). Also, some funds would be used to purchase
missing field equipment and to purchase replacements, as needed.
2.4. Improved tools and methodologies for estimating carbon pools (US$0.25 million)
49. This sub-component will support new research activities and collaborations to improve
biomass estimates and identify potential technologies to detect forest degradation. It is
expected to prepare and launch a national call for research proposals on selected topics
after an analysis of gaps in available tools and methodologies. This call for research
proposals will target national research and academic institutions, in potential
partnerships with national or international companies and institutions.
Data collection and analysis for measurement of carbon stock
50. Collection and analysis of other data such as the development of Carbon Conversion,
Expansion Factors, Wood Density and Root/Shoot Ratio are also key for estimating
emission factors. The activities should include: (i) generation of national factors
through a process of destructive sampling; (ii) implementation of targeted sampling and
surveys to establish national factors; and (iii) development of factors for carbon
conversion, expansion factors, wood density for key species, root/shoot ratio based
through destructive sampling program. A database and an analysis on tools needed to
measure carbon stocks (allometric equations, biomass models, expansion factors, wood
densities, root/shoot radios, soil carbon models) will be done.
Identify potential technologies to detect forest degradation
51. At the moment it is unclear if forest degradation is significant (preliminary analysis
shows it might not be).The additional FCPF fund will be used to cover gaps in this
component, namely:




Acquire relevant data from national data sources and local studies on the use of patterns
of fuel wood, charcoal and timber to test different proxy data for forest degradation
processes;
Include an assessment of monitoring forest degradation using Landsat-type data or for
selected areas with higher-resolution data (study of feasibility to see whether areas
affected can be detected accurately); and
Assess and integrate satellite-derived fire and burnt area data records.

52. This additional funding would support consultancy services on improved tools and
methodologies for estimating carbon pools.
2.5. Development of FREL/FRL (US$0.14 million)
53. This activity would support an analysis of historical forest emission trends. Different
scenarios will be constructed (historical averages, linear projections and modelling) and
an analysis of required time points and time periods will be undertaken. Also, national
circumstances will be assessed, looking at other countries’ experience. This work will
build on a historical land cover change assessment (AD) and emission factor analysis
(based on a secondary information analysis, tier 2, and finally on National Forest
Inventory information, tier 3). It will be developed a stratified (by vegetation types)
step-wise approach regarding pools, activities and accuracy.
54. The additional funding grant would be used to pay consultant fees, per diem, training,
and validation workshops.
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Component 3. Monitoring Systems for Forests (US$0.8 million)
55. The additional funding grant would finance the: Preparation of MRV and Acquisition
of Equipment and others.
56. The output related to the component is the national MRV system operational, producing
annual forest cover change maps according to internationally-recognized methodology.
3.1. Preparation of the national Monitoring Reporting and Verification system (US$0.5
million)
Operationalization of the monitoring system
57. The main objective of this activity is to design a complete MRV system for the country;
considering four levels of implementation: (i) National Level with an operational
remote-sensing/GIS forest/land-use monitoring unit (MRV Unit under UT-REDD+ to
be integrated in the near future in FIU), (ii) Provincial Level (iii) District Level and (iv)
Community Level, with small forest (agroforest) information units. JICA is currently
designing jointly with the FIU the heart of this system: the Forest Resource Information
Platform. But it is also needed and urgent to design the access systems to the platform,
editing and consultation permits, apps and data entry forms, communications system
and operation of base and intermediate units for information and validation processes.
58. For this purpose it is necessary to develop the following sub-activities: (i) Needs
assessment for training and capacity building, (ii) Assess existing data storage and
management systems relevant for MRV and design and implement management
solutions for key elements of the MRV system, (iii) Develop a data sharing policy for
internal and external usage, (iv) Technical Staff Recruitment for the MRV Unit under
UT-REDD, (v) Procurement of IT expertise to provide system management and IT
support throughout project. There are also other MRV sub-activities to be funded and
implemented under this item. To check the viability of this system it is necessary to
design, implement and test on a pilot basis a Participatory MRV system. For this
purpose and in close collaboration with the UT-REDD safeguards specialist, the MRV
Specialist will develop the following activities: Review of International/National MRV
Practices, Design the community based MRV system, Develop an operational manual
for MRV tasks, Conduct training of trainers on the developed MRV system and Support
testing of the applicability of the local MRV system on field level in selected
communities of 15 districts of Zambezia and Cabo Delgado (ERs Programmes). These
activities will be developed in close collaboration with the Natural Resources
Management Committees, Associations, Individual producers and Community
Entrepreneurs. Finally it is considered necessary to create a technical group of
stakeholders, MRV Task Force, consisting of representatives of institutions and
associations related to MRV at the local, provincial and national level, to accompany
the process of creating the system. This advisory body will meet quarterly.
59. Additional funding will be used to pay consultant fees, per diems, trainings, meetings,
vehicles, fuel, equipment and consumables.
Information System for Multiple Benefits, Other Impacts, Governance, and Safeguards
60. Mozambique has started to develop a safeguards instruments, and plan to develop a
safeguards information system and the monitoring of non-carbon benefits resulting
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from the implementation of REDD+. The AF will support the operationalization of an
information system for safeguards.

3.2. Acquisition of equipment and others (USD0.3 million)
61. This activity would support the purchase of all furniture, material and equipment
necessary to prepare the REL and the MRV system. Basically: 5 workstations and 1
GIS Server, GIS and RS software for these 6 computers, 1 printer, 1 plotter, wireless
net, desks, and chairs.

E. Implementation arrangements
62. The Additional Funding would be implemented for three years by existing
implementation structures. The UT-REDD+, which formally established through a
National Decree, under the Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development
would have technical responsibility for managing the project. FUNAB, an independent
Fund under the leadership of MITADER will serve as the fiduciary agency, and as such,
will conduct all procurement and financial management functions for this grant. This is
the same arrangement as the one in place for the current grant. Annex 1 provides an
organizational chart of the institutional arrangements for the National REDD+
Readiness Process in Mozambique.

F. Overall Risk Rating and Explanation of Key Risks
63. The overall risk rating for the project is Moderate. Key risks are linked to:
a. Political Arrangements and Governance: MITADER is a recently established
ministry and its institutional arrangements are still under definition.
b. Institutional Capacity: UT-REDD+’s Unit is rapidly expanding, which puts
stress on existing staff.
c. Long term sustainability of staff. The technical team that is working on
REDD+ at both National and the Provincial level are hired by the FCPF Grant,
hence this poses a risk of continuity of the REDD+ agenda after the grant ends.
d. Stakeholder Expectations Management: While consultations and awareness
raising on REDD+ are an integral part of the REDD+ process, their messaging
needs to be carefully balanced against the risk of raising unrealistic expectations
of stakeholders, particularly on potential REDD+ payments.
Governance. The institutional arrangements for REDD+ in the province level are not fully in
place yet, hence this poses a risk to the landscapes programs design.
IV. APPRAISAL SUMMARY

A. Technical Assessment
64. The activities supported by the additional funding are consistent with the technical
assessment carried out under the US$3.6 million Readiness Grant provided by the
FCPF. The activities have been selected after technical discussions with the GoM and
take into consideration the technical and financial needs of Mozambique’s REDD+
Readiness Process, the World Bank’s comparative advantage, as well as support
provided by other partners (civil society organizations, development partners and
private sector). Many activities to be supported by Additional Funding would inform
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and be directly coordinated with other institutions. The planning team identifies critical
interfaces between components and proposes activities that are complementary and
mutually enhancing, and at the same time avoid duplication. Careful coordination and
timing of multiple donor activities during the grant implementation phase will be
crucial.

B. Financial Management
65. The financial management arrangements would not change as designed under the
US$3.6 million grant and have been designed to facilitate project implementation and
to support the development of fiduciary capacity for the implementing entities. A
financial management review of FUNAB was conducted in July 2015 and has evaluated
that FUNAB has acceptable and adequate financial management arrangements to
ensure reliability of financial reporting, effectiveness and efficiency of project
operations and compliance with applicable laws, guidelines and procedures. The overall
FM performance of the project as of July 2015 is Satisfactory, as the project’s financial
management system timely and reliably provide information for managing and
monitoring the implementation of the project. Based on this assessment, it has been
determined that financial management responsibilities would remain under FUNAB,
while the technical aspects of the project be under MITADER. There are no overdue
audit reports or Interim Financial Reports (IFRs).
66. Disbursement Arrangements. The proposed additional funding is for an amount of
US$5,000,000 to be disbursed over a three year period (Jan 2016 - Dec2018). The
proposed arrangement is to use a single segregated designated account (DA)
(denominated in US dollars) under the direct responsibility of FUNAB. Based on the
assessment of financial management systems, the proceeds of the Grant would be
administered using Report Based Disbursement for reporting on the uses of project
funds and also for requesting for subsequent funds as in the on-going project.
Subsequent replenishments and withdrawals would be made on submission of
satisfactory IFRs. In terms of categories, to ensure flexibility, it has been proposed to
use three separate categories in line with the component allocation.

C. Procurement arrangements
67. Procurement would be carried out in accordance with World Bank’s: (i) "Guidelines:
Procurement of Goods, Works and Non-Consulting Services under IBRD Loans and
IDA Credits and Grants by World Bank Borrowers" dated January 2011, revised July
2014; (ii) "Guidelines: Selection and Employment of Consultants under IBRD Loans
and IDA Credits and Grants by World Bank Borrowers” dated January 2011, revised
July 2014, and the provisions stipulated in the Grant Agreement; and (iii) “Guidelines
on Preventing and Combating Fraud and Corruption in Projects Financed by IBRD
Loans and IDA Credits and Grants”, dated October 15, 2006, as revised in January 2011
and the provisions stipulated in the Grant Agreement. In undertaking procurement
activities under the project, the following key objectives of procurement enumerated
below and in line with Bank’s procurement guidelines should be adhered to at all times:
(i) economy; (ii) efficiency; (iii) non-discrimination; (iv) transparency; (v) reliability;
(vi) fairness; and (vii) accountability. Thus, the most preferred procurement method is
one that guarantees and enhances competition to get value for money.
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68. Procurement Activities would be implemented by FUNAB, the agency designated to
handle procurement activities of the Readiness Grant. Based on the results of the
procurement capacity assessment conducted to FUNAB on October 26, 2015 and taking
into account the very limited number of contracts to be managed, with relatively small
in value and with no complexity, the procurement risk is Moderate. The unit is
composed by two procurement officers and one assistant (consultants) and two
government technicians with limited exposure in procurement and the head of UGEA.
The working space for the team is a challenge which worsens the record keeping
system. Those issues needs to be addressed. Additional procurement arrangements are
described in Annex 7.

D. Social and Environmental, including Consultations and Safeguards
69. The original REDD project was categorized as B and the proposed additional funding
would not trigger new safeguards policies and would therefore also categorized as B.
The AF would continue to utilize the same safeguard instruments. An Environmental
and Social Management Framework (ESMF), Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF)
and Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA) is being prepared for its
parent project.
70. The GoM is in the process of preparing its SESA, which will address the key
environmental and social issues associated with REDD+ strategy options as well as
REDD+ projects, activities (including investments), policies, and regulations. The
SESA allows: (i) social and environmental considerations to be integrated into the
National REDD+ Readiness Process, in particular the REDD+ strategy; (ii) stakeholder
participation in identifying and prioritizing key issues, assessment of policy,
institutional and capacity gaps to manage these priorities and recommendations, and
disclosure of findings in the REDD Country’s progress reports on Readiness
preparation; and (iii) will specify criteria and procedures for the appropriate future
instruments to be developed as needed, including an ESMF, and other safeguards
instruments to be put in place to manage environmental and social risks and to mitigate
potential adverse impacts related to future investments and carbon finance transactions
in the context of the future implementation of REDD+. The SESA is under preparation
and will be ready by March 2016. The process of preparation has involved extensive
consultations across the country with multiple stakeholders, including at the national,
provincial and community level.
71. In addition to the SESA, development of the ESMF and RPF are underway and should
be ready by March 2016. Those instruments are intended to manage environmental and
social risks and impacts related to future investments and carbon finance transactions.
The development of the ESMF will provide guidance for environmental and social
screening process of the proposed REDD+ activities. The ESMF will also make
provisions of the World Bank Safeguard policies triggered for this project - namely OP
4.01 on Environmental Assessment, OP 4.04 on Natural Habitats and OP 4.36 on
Forests. The framework will identify ways to maximize benefits with regard to social,
cultural and economic well-being of people, particularly forest dependent populations
and marginalized groups within these populations; and prevent or mitigate any negative
impacts on the forest biodiversity and wider ecosystem. The ESMF will also pay
particular attention to integrating the gender dimension of REDD+ in ensuring that any
social mitigation actions will have gender differential positive impacts. A Resettlement
Policy Framework (RPF) and/or Process Framework may also be prepared, as
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necessary, to address any potential limitation of access to livelihoods and to comply
with basic requirements of OP 4.12 (Involuntary Resettlement).
72. Additional Funding would also support the country’s engagement and involvement
with stakeholders in National REDD+ Readiness Process. Consultations would
continue to be supported throughout the duration of the Grant within the GoM’s
consultation strategy for REDD+ to ensure that all REDD-related activities are
designed and implemented through a participatory process that is inclusive of
stakeholders. Additional Funds would also support the inter-ministerial, multistakeholder Technical Review Committee (CTR) to ensure compliance of REDD+
activities with broader Mozambican legislation and coordination amongst stakeholders
and initiatives. Furthermore, both MITADER and CTR have had many years of
experience with the World Bank projects and are familiar with World Bank safeguards
policies implementation and supervision. Additionally, a new dedicated Environmental
and Social Safeguards Specialist (ESSS) has been hired by UT-REDD and technical
capacity building program is been planned for a variety of stakeholders (CTR, UTREDD, MITADER and Local entities) aiming at improving the understanding of World
bank Safeguards policies as well as their implementation.
73. Safeguards Policies Triggered. In general, the implementation of this grant is
expected to have positive downstream impacts on the environment, including reducing
the loss of native habitats through reduction in deforestation and promoting sustainable
forest management. The proposed Additional Funding does not trigger new safeguards
policies. The table below shows OPs triggered under the original Grant.

Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01)
Natural Habitats (OP/BP 4.04)
Forests (OP/BP 4.36)
Pest Management (OP 4.09)
Physical Cultural Resources (OP/BP 4.11)
Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP 4.10)
Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12)
Safety of Dams (OP/BP 4.37)
Projects on International Waterways (OP/BP 7.50)
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP/BP 7.60)

[X]Yes [ ] No
[X]Yes [ ] No
[X]Yes [ ] No
[ ]Yes [X] No
[ ]Yes [X] No
[ ]Yes [X] No
[X]Yes [ ] No
[ ]Yes [X] No
[ ]Yes [X] No
[ ]Yes [X] No

ANNEX 1. ORGANIZATIONAL CHART OF THE INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR REDD+

MITADER
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UT-REDD+

CTR

National REDD+ Strategy
and REDD-related
Legislation

FUNAB

REDD+ pilot
projects and
Investment

MRV, RL/REL and
information systems
(DINAF)

Safeguards
&
Communicat
ion

Administration,Fina
nce & Procurement

UTP-REDD+
(Cabo Delgado e Zambézia provinces)
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ANNEX 2. DETAILED BUDGET

Components/activities supported with FCPF additional funds

Amount
(USD)
2,500,000

1. REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangement, Legal
Framework and Preparation of Pilot Projects
1.1. Support to REDD+ Readiness Management Arrangements,
900,000
communication and consultation activities
1.2. Strengthening Mozambique’s Forest Governance
400,000
1.3. Preparation of Emissions Reductions Landscape Programs
1,200,000
(studies, safeguard instruments, consultations, communication,
coordination of activities, and team hiring, etc.)
2. Reference Emissions Level/Reference Levels
1,700,00
2.1. Development of an updated national lu/lc base map
200,000
2.2. Development of historic land covers change maps
150,000
2.3. Design and implementation of the national forest inventory
960,000
2.4 Improved tools and methodologies for estimating carbon pools
250,000
2.5 Development of FREL/FRL
140,000
3. Monitoring Systems for Forests
800,000
3.1. Preparation of MRV
500,000
3.2. Purchase of equipment
300,000
TOTAL
5,000,000
ANNEX 3. UPDATED FINANCING PLAN FOR THE OVERALL READINESS
PREPARATION ACTIVITIES,
(Including funds pledged by other Development Partners, as of July 31, 2015)

R-PP Component)

Organization and
consultation
Preparation of
REDD+ strategy
Development of
REL/RL
Design of
monitoring system
TOTAL

Total
needed
(A)

Uses of Funds (in US$ thousands)
Funds
Funds used
Funds
pledged Funds
available
Funds
(B)
commited disbursed (=B-C)
(C)

Financing Request
gap (=A- to FCPF
B)
(if any)

4,000

2,900

1,340

1,295

1,559

1,100

1,100

2,300

900

1,322

555

(422)

1,400

1,400

1,700

1,700

1,700

800
9,000

800
5,200

800
5,00

3,800
2,662
1,850
1,137
Sources of Funds (in US$ thousands)

FCPF [specify activities being
supported by the FCPF]
3,800

2,662

1,850

1,137
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Government [specify activities
being supported by the
Government]
-

JICA
6,880

4,680

6,880

FIP

MozBio (IDA / GEF)
TOTAL

24,000

24,000

3,000

3,000

37,680

2,662

6,530

Support to
developing a forest
monitoring system
based on Japanese
remote sensing
technology
FIP aims to address
the drivers of
deforestation and
implement the
REDD+ Strategy.
The Investment Plan
is being prepared.
Mozbio supports
two REDD+ pilots:
Gilé and Quirimbas

35,017
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ANNEX 4: REVISED PROJECT RESULTS FRAMEWORK
Project Development Objective (PDO):
To contribute to the adoption of the national REDD+ strategy and of the national legal and institutional framework for REDD+.
Baseli
ne
Activity Results Indicators

UOM

(OP)

Core

Start

A national strategy to reduce
emissions from deforestation
and
forest
degradation
(REDD+) is prepared and
validated
by
national
stakeholders

The legal and institutional
framework for the
implementation of the
strategy is prepared and
validated by national
stakeholders

Cumulative Target Values
Progr
ess To
Date

2015

2016

2017

2018
Freque
ncy

(2015)

Data
Source/
Methodol
ogy

Responsibi
lity for
Data
Collection

Comments

(2013)

Yes/
No

Yes/
No

No

No

Yes
(draft)

Yes
(drafts
)

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Annual

Review of
REDD+
Strategy
and
reports
from
Validation
workshop(
s)

UTREDD+

Annual

Review of
legal and
institution
al
framewor
k and

UTREDD+

ESMF will also be
subject to WB
review.
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reports
from
Validation
workshop(
s)
A Strategic Environmental
and
Social
Assessment
(SESA)
including
an
Environmental and Social
Management
Framework
(ESMF) are prepared and
validated
through
participatory
stakeholders
consultation.

Yes/
No

No

Yes
(drafts
)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Annual

Review of
SESA and
ESMF
documents
and
reports
from
validation
workshop(
s) reports

UTREDD+

UTREDD+

UTREDD+

The R-Package is prepared
and validated by national
stakeholders

Yes/
No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Annual

Review of
R-Package
and
reports
from
validation
workshop(
s)

Two landscape programs will
be designed

Yes/
No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Annual

Review
progress
of
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landscape
Programs

Reference Emissions Level
submitted to the UFCCC

Yes/
No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Annual

UTREDD+
report

UTREDD+
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ANNEX 5: PROCUREMENT PLAN (excel sheet, additional document)
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ANNEX 6. FCPF PC Resolution
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ANNEX 7. Procurement procedures
74. The following activities form part of the Project and are subject to World Bank
procurement procedures:
75. No works is foreseen for this operation.
76. Goods and non-consulting services: Procurement of office supply, communication
equipment.
77. Consultancies: Project staff, Forest Inventory consultancy, Preparation of MRV
activities and Policy and strategy adjustment.

Particular Methods of Procurement of Goods, Works and Non-consulting Services
78. No International Competitive Bidding is foreseen in the operation.
79. The Procurement of Goods and Non-consulting Services. The following methods may
be used for procurement of goods and non-consulting services for those contracts
specified in the Procurement Plan:
Procurement Method
(a) National Competitive Bidding, subject to the provisions of paragraph
63 below.
(b) Shopping
(c) Direct Contracting
80. All bidding documents for use of National Competitive Bidding will be satisfactory to
the Bank, based on the national bidding documents and which take into account the
following Additional procedures and exceptions:
Additional Procedures for National Competitive Bidding (NCB):
(a)
General
81. The procedures to be followed for NCB shall be those set forth in the “Regulamento de
Contratação de Empreitada de Obras Públicas, Fornecimento de Bens e Prestação de
Serviços ao Estado” of the Republic of Mozambique of May 24, 2010 (“the
Regulation”), as per Decree No. 15/2010, with the modifications described in the
following paragraphs:
(b)

Eligibility

82. No restriction based on nationality of bidders and/or origin of goods shall apply.
Foreign bidders shall be allowed to participate in NCB without restriction and shall not
be subject to any unjustified requirement which will affect their ability to participate in
the bidding process such as, but not limited to, the proof that they are not under
bankruptcy proceedings in the Recipient’s territory; have a local representative; have
an attorney resident and domiciled in the Recipient’s territory; form a joint venture with
a local firm In cases of joint ventures, they shall confirm joint and several liability.
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Prior registration, obtaining a license or agreement shall not be a requirement for any
bidder to participate in the bidding process.
Recipient’s government-owned enterprises or institutions shall be eligible to participate in
the bidding process only if they can establish that they are legally and financially
autonomous, operate under commercial law, and are not dependent agencies of the
Recipient.
(c)

Bidding Documents

83. Standard bidding documents acceptable to the Association shall be used for any
procurement process under NCB.
(d)

Preferences

84. No domestic preference shall be given for domestic bidders and/or for domestically
manufactured goods.
(e)

Applicable Procurement Method under the Regulation

85. Subject to these NCB exceptions, procurement under NCB shall be carried out in
accordance with the Regulation’s public competition (Concurso Público) method.
(f)

Bid Preparation Time

86. Bidders shall be given at least twenty-eight (28) days from the date of the invitation to
bid or the date of availability of bidding documents, whichever is later, to prepare and
submit bids.
(g)

Bid Opening

87. Bids shall be opened in public, immediately after the deadline for their submission in
accordance with the procedures stated in the bidding documents.
(h)

Bid Evaluation

88. Qualification criteria shall be clearly specified in the bidding documents, and all criteria
so specified, and only such criteria so specified shall be used to determine whether a
bidder is qualified; the evaluation of the bidder’s qualifications should be conducted
separately from the technical and commercial evaluation of the bid. Qualification
criteria shall be applied on a pass or fail basis. Evaluation of bids shall be made in strict
adherence to the criteria declared in the bidding documents; criteria other than price
shall be quantified in monetary terms. A contract shall be awarded to the qualified
bidder offering the lowest-evaluated and substantially responsive bid.
Bidders shall not be eliminated on the basis of minor, non-substantial deviations.
(i)

Rejection of All Bids and Re-bidding

89. All bids shall not be rejected and new bids solicited without the Association’s prior
concurrence.
(j)

Complaints by Bidders and Handling of Complaints

90. The Recipient shall establish an effective and independent complaint mechanism
allowing bidders to complain and to have their complaint handled in a timely manner.
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(k)

Right to Inspect/Audit

91. In accordance with paragraph 1.16(e) of the Procurement Guidelines, each bidding
document and contract financed from the proceeds of the Financing shall provide that:
(i) the bidders, suppliers, and contractors and their subcontractors, agents, personnel,
consultants, service providers or suppliers, shall permit the Association, at its request,
to inspect their accounts, records and other documents relating to the submission of
bids and contract performance, and to have them audited by auditors appointed by the
Association; and (ii) the deliberate and material violation by the bidder, supplier,
contractor or subcontractor of such provision may amount to obstructive practice as
defined in paragraph 1.16(a)(v) of the Procurement Guidelines.
(l)

Fraud and Corruption

92. Each bidding document and contract financed from the proceeds of the Financing shall
include provisions on matters pertaining to fraud and corruption as defined in paragraph
1.16(a) of the Procurement Guidelines. The Association may sanction a firm or
individual, at any time, in accordance with prevailing Association sanctions
procedures, including by publicly declaring such firm or individual ineligible, either
indefinitely or for a stated period of time: (i) to be awarded an Association-financed
contract; and (ii) to be a nominated sub-contractor, consultant, supplier or service
provider of an otherwise eligible firm being awarded an Association-financed contract.
(m)

Debarment under National System

93. The Association may recognize, if requested by the Recipient, exclusion from
participation as a result of debarment under the national system, provided that the
debarment is for offenses involving fraud, corruption or similar misconduct, and further
provided that the Association confirms that the particular debarment procedure
afforded due process and the debarment decision is final.
94. Particular Methods of Procurement of Consultants’ Services
(a) Quality- and Cost-based Selection. Except as otherwise provided in paragraph 2
below, consultants’ services shall be procured under contracts awarded on the basis of
Quality and Cost-based Selection.
(b) Other Methods of Procurement of Consultants’ Services. The following
methods, other than Quality and Cost-based Selection, may be used for procurement
of consultants’ services for those contracts which are specified in the Procurement
Plan:

Procurement Method
(a) Quality-Based Selection
(b) Least Cost Selection
(c) Selection Based on Consultants’ Qualifications
(d) Single-source Selection of consulting firms
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(e) Selection of Individual Consultants
(f) Single-source procedures for the Selection of Individual Consultants

Review by the World Bank of procurement decisions
95. The review thresholds are shown in the table below. The procurement plan shall set
forth those contracts which shall be subject to the prior review by the World Bank. All
other contracts shall be subject to post review by the World Bank. The World Bank
may, at its own discretion, require that a sample of contracts below the threshold be
subject to prior review, at any time or when the Procurement Plan is updated.
Table 4: Thresholds for Procurement and Review Methods
Expenditure
Category

Contract Value
Threshold
(US$)
≥ 500,000 - < 3,000,000
< 500,000
<75,000
All values

Consulting
≥ 300,000
Services
–
Firms
≥ 200,000 - < 300,000

< 200,000
All values
Consulting
≥ 200,000
Services
–
Individuals
< 200,000
(IC)
All Values

Procurement/
Selection Method
NCB
NCB
Shopping
Direct Contracting

Contracts Subject to
Prior Review
All
None (Post Review)
None (Post review)
All

QCBS/
Other All
(QBS/FBS/ LCS)
CQS/
Other
(QCBS/QBS/
All
FBS/LCS)
CQS/
Other
(QCBS/QBS/
None (Post Review)
FBS/LCS)
SSS

All

IC – Qualification

All

IC – Qualification

None (Post review)

IC – SSS

All

Procurement plan
96. The Recipient has developed a procurement plan for the first 18 months of Project
implementation. This plan was agreed between the Recipient and the World Bank on
December 2015. The plan would be made available at the Project’s database, and in the
World Bank’s external website after loan negotiations. The procurement plan would be
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updated annually or as required to reflect the actual Project implementation needs and
improvements in institutional capacity.
97. The frequency of procurement supervision missions would be once every six months.
Special procurement supervision for post procurement reviews would be carried out at
least once every twelve months.

98. Procurement plan for the first 18 months:


Goods Procurement Packages with Methods and Time Schedule



Consultancy Assignments with Selection Methods and Time Schedule
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